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VOL. XVIII 
SPERRY SPEAKS 
AT ASSEMBLY 
TeUs Engineers Applications of 
Gyroscope 
USES MODELS IN INTERESTING 
ACCOUNT TO DEMONSTRATE 
PECULIARITIES OF MACHiNE 
At the regular student assembly last 
Wedneschl.y abouL Live hundred 3tU· 
dents, faculty members and friends of 
the lnRlltute hear~ Mr. Elmer A. Sper· 
ry speak on "Engineering Application 
of the Gyroscope.'' This in teresting 
subject was illustrated with models <>I 
the gyroscope, gyrocompass and ship 
stabili!!er as well as pictures showing 
interesting developments of the gyro-
scope. 
Mr. Sperry told how the Navr De· 
parunent. ru;ked h1m to develop &orne 
kind of a compass to replace the mag. 
netic compass, which was almost use· 
li!!!s in sleel sh1ps. Although .1t the 
time he was reluctnnt to accept this 
~eemingly Impossible task, he nnally 
consented with the result that the gy. 
rocompa.ss bas now t"Ompetely rc· 
plnl'ed the obsolete Jn.,gneli<' variety on 
all vessels of any size. Mr. Sperry de-
clared that the measure of the worth 
of a problem is its impossibili~y. and 
therefore we should never leave a 
problem because of its seeming impos· 
sibility. The earth itself, being n gy-
roscope, offered a possibility in per· 
fectir1g a new instrument to give di· 
rection.~. and so from this sUlrl the 
new machine developed. 
It was pointed out thot the two 
fundamental properties of the gyro-
scope are its pointing power and its 
force. The first properly is utiliud 
in the compass which has been devel· 
oped to such an ex.tent that it steers 
the ship automatically besides keeping 
a complete record of its course. This 
record is sometimes of the greatest 
value and one example which wns 
cited was the recent mnrine disaster off 
Block Jslnnd, where this account rec· 
ord 1 proved an invalu.'lble witne$~ in 
ascertaining the cause of the accident 
Tn ex.plaining the action of the 
stabilizer, Mr. Sperry u~<ed a heavy 
pendulum to reprelient the ship v.•ith 
a tiny gyroscope at the top to sen·e 
as the stabilizer. 'By manipulating this 
instrument the pendulum's swing wa" 
entirely stopped or, as the device may 
be made to work hnckward, the pen· 
dulum was made to swing. The stab· 
izer is a compnrati\"ely small machine 
weighing less thon one-half of one per 
cent of the ship's displacement. The 
ship is perfectly controlled however, 
and a picture was shown of nn 1800 
ton boat being rocked violently in per· 
fectly calm water through the action 
of its stabilizers. 
(Continued on Page 2. Col. 5 .) 
THE TECH NEWS 
WILL WOT B. PtJBLISBm 
West WHk 
wov•~m•a 10, tns 
WILL HARDY TO PLAY 
FOR NEWMAN CLUB 
Will Hnrdy's Arcadia Orches-
tra has been secured for the 
Newmnn Club dance to be held 
:n Alumni Gym Dec. fourth. 
The engagement of this orches. 
tra indicates that this year'11 
dance will be tho best ever 
given by the club. 
Chnirman Marino announces 
that the scheme of decorntion 
will be somewhnL ~imilar to that 
of the Sopb. flop Crimson and 
Gray being the predominllting 
colors. The Patrons and Pntron· 
esses secured for this dance are : 
Pre~. and Mrs. garle, ,Prof. H. 
13. and l\lrs. Smith, Dr. and Mrs. 
Jennings, Prof. nnd Mrs. French, 
Prof. and Mrs. Roys. 
Tickets have been on sale for 
about a we.m and are $3.00, 
procurable from the club mem· 
bert. 
DR. SMITH WILL 
SPEAK ON FUELS 
First Open Meeting of Sigma XI 
on December lst 
The \\"orce.~ler Chapter of Sigma Xi 
will hold an open meeting 011 \Vednes· 
day. Ueccmber I, 1!)'20 at which Dr. M. 
E. Smith will discuss t.he International 
Conference on Bituminous Coni which 
wa~ held m Pittsburg. The Chapter is 
an)(ious to ha ,.e anyone interested in 
fuelo; to attend this open meeting. 
Dr. l\1. E. Smith represented the ln· 
stitute at the International Conference 
on llltuminous Coal held at the Car· 
negje Jnsti tu te of Technology during 
the week or November 15. 
Outstn1lding papers were those of Dr. 
!-' Bcrgius of Heidelberg. Gcrmnny and 
Profe~sor Fran~ l~ischer, Direc:LOr of the 
ln~tilute of Coal Research, ;\1.uelheirn· 
Ruhr. German)'. 
Profes,qur 13ergius described his coni 
hquefnetitm process dic;rovered in 1913. 
which he has now so perfet'ted that 
~f ry to sixty percent of the coal can 
be transformed into oil l>y hydrogena· 
tion under pressure. 
Professor Fi~cher discussed the hydro-
genation of carbon montlxide with cer-
tain cawl y~L!: to produce "synthol", 
alw the methanol synthesis from car· 
bon monoxide Md hydrogen and its 
relation to ''synthol". His paper con· 
eluded with a detailed discussion of 
his latest work, the synthesis of hydro· 
carbon!! from carbon monox.ide und 
hydrogen al atmospheriC' pressure and 
relatively low temperature. 
Among other questions conaidered 
were smokeless fuel for cities. power 
from coal. fertilizers from coal and 
coal-tar utilization from both high and 
low temperature distillation. 
Dr. Snlitb will give an account of 
the conference at the first meeting o{ 
Sigma Xi which is to be held early in 
December and which will be open to 
students aod the general public. 
WORCESTER, MASS.. 10\'. 23, 1926 
COLLEGE PHOTO 
CONTEST STARTS 
Freshmen and Sophomores Will 
Have Class Editors 
BOARD WILL AWARD AN AFTER-
MATH FOR BEST PRINT- AN-
OTHER FOR MOST PRINTS 
'The Aftcm1nth Bontd at it., regular 
meeting last Wedne.~day afternoon de· 
cided to run a phot ogrnphy contest for 
the best pictures of CCJllege interest 
contributed 't>y undergraduates during 
the yenr. The object o! the contest 
i:1 to g~t intere~ling pictures of Tech 
life for the 1927 Aftermath, and to en· 
list undergrnclunte $kill in f,'Ctting them. 
Two AftermMh's nre being offered 
as 1>rizcs : one will be a warded to the 
man who will h~ve contributed the 
beNt. ~lngle photo {nr t.h~: purposes of 
the Afwrmath, undone will be awarded 
tu the mnn who wlll hnve had the 
lar~cst number of photographs printed 
in the Aflennath. The winners will 
hrwu ~he ir depo,Qi t refunded nnd will 
lw gh·cn their prize Ahcnnnth free if 
they have prcviou~lr d,•posi ted money 
for n sub<cription to the Aftermath. 
The committee uf judges will be an· 
nt~unt-cd lat.er. PhoU>gtnJ>hs should be 
given or sent to the Editor, Ricbtu"d 
A. Beth, '?:1, or the Art Editor, l!:lls· 
\VOrth n. Carpenter. '27, as ~non as 
they are nvailablc so thnl the book 
nny ue planned accordint~IY. A definite 
time limit will be set by the Boord at 
some future dale, after which no fur· 
t hcr pbotOW:lJ>hs ran he accepted. 
Glossy prints are preferllble to any 
other photographic paper ; but are not 
uhs<llutely essential. 
The award of prizes will be governed 
hy the fitne!;S of the subjects pictured 
for the Aftermath. A live s tuden~ 
e vent., sc.nne prank or stunt, pictures 
of lhc campus and building11, of ath· 
letic events. of well-known ~;tudents 
will be vreferred to uninteresting sub-
jects, no m<Lttcr how artistically vhoto-
grnphed. Further details and informa· 
lion wiU be given by members of the 
13oard on request. 
It wa' alo;o decided at the meeting 
to a..'ik both the Freshmen and Sopho-
more.t; to elect an Aftermath editor to 
work with the Juniors and Seniors on 
the Staff. Their main duty will be to 
get their own clnss written up and to 
get the activity lists of its members. 
KNIGHTS OF THE ROAD 
PLEDGE TEN 
CAMERA CLUB TO TAKE 
CAMPUS PICTURES 
At the Camera Club meeting 
held Wednesday evening. it WM 
decided that members of the club 
would attempt pictorial pictures 
of campus scenes with the ex-
pectation that mony of them 
would be entered in the After· 
math contest. This nctioll was 
taken in con~idernwon of l\lr. A 
W. Rice's l!u~,>gesUon thnt the 
club select some one object to 
be photographed by all members 
Md discuf;!ied at the nex t meet-
ing. The pictureR to ·be discussed 
at the meeting Dec. 8th will be 
of the SkuU Tomb and anyone 
interested, meml)Cr or not, is in· 
vited to try their ~uccess and to 
attend the nex~ meeting, which 
will probably be held in t he lib· 
rary in the MechnnicaJ enginei!r· 
ing building. 
A. L E. E. TO SEE 
MOTION PICTURES 
Open Meeting Will Be Held At 
Eight Tbis Evening 
.: 
NO. 'I 
FROSH DEFEAT 
SOPHS 7~ 
Bergin and Thrower Star u FI'Oib 
Romp to Victory 
SECOND YEAR CLASSMEN FIGHT 
HARD BUT ARE OUTCLASSED 
AS FROSH BEAT THEM 
ln the annual cla.'!S hattie on Alumni 
l•'ield $aturday, the Sophom<'res put 
up a gnme but losinr fiah~ and were 
taken into camp by a Freshmon team 
which ilhowed its superiority in aU 
fMms or play. 'l'he Sophs, seeking 
revenge from the rope pull loss. fou~bt 
desperately, but were no match for t he 
Prosh'g strong de{ensi"c and bewilder 
ing offensive gnme. 
Thrower kicked off for the Frosh and 
the Soph'~ failing to gain on two end 
111n11 punted t o Harrison who was do""" 
ed in his tracks. On the second play a 
beautiful pass from Thrower to Graham 
netted thirty yards, hut the Fr05h, five 
yards from a touchdown, were penal-
i~ed fifteen yard!! on the next play 
Being unable to gain Curtner, they t.ried 
A drop kick which failed, The Sopbl 
fumbled on the second play and apht 
it looked 'like a tuuchdown for the 
Frosh bu t they were too anxious, and 
-- duplicated the Sophomof"l's by fum· 
The fl ow and Why of the telephone bling on the tirst play. Gill kicked ou• 
will be the topic under discu!l.~ion at of dMger and alter an exchanp of 
the Worcester Tech Branch meeting of punts and a few line plunp1 whicb 
the American I nstitute of Electrical failed to gain, th~ fil"$t. period ended 
Enr;incers which will be held in the with the Sophs in J)()Mellliion of ~he 
lecture room of t.he Electrical Engin· ball on their own twenty yard line. 
cering Building at 8:00 o'clock tonight. ~'lessrs. Appel and Gilman, engineers Gill got nff a fi f ty yard punt the fire 
of the New England Telephone and play of the second quarter and t~e 
Telegraph Co., will present and discuss • Fro~h lost the .ball on d~wm. O•U 
three new films: "Through t he Switch· and ?ookham falling to gam thro~qrb 
board", "A Telephone Call", and "The the _line, the Sophs kicked the ?-JI 
Magic <~f Tmn;~mission", illustrating t he out~ade on. the F_rOflb ~en yard line. 
inside operation of the telephone sys· Thrower ammcdaately kicked but of 
danger however. 
tem. 
This is the second meeting of the 
year for the locnl Branch. The first 
was attended by nearly 160 students. 
:Lnd it is expected that the second will 
bring !Ill equal number in view ol the 
time nnd upcnse invested in getting 
such a timely subject discussed by men 
who are experts. 
The meeting will be open to nil men 
who are interested and refreshments 
will be served at the close of the dis-
cunion. It has been intimated that 
thjs may be the IMt open opportunity 
for aU men on the Hill. and that the 
next time the occasion presents it~lf 
to get in di rect contact. with the high 
spots of modern electrical cngineerin(l, 
it will be limi ted to the men who are 
at that time members of the local 
Branch. 
The Secretary. C. H . Kauke, '27 is 
now receiving applica~ions for member· 
ship in both the local Branch and the 
National Organization. Local dueJI arc 
one dollar per year. If national student 
privileges are to be included, the dues 
are four dollars which covers a sub-
scription to the A. I . E . E. J ournal as 
well as local dues. 
Both teams tried an overhead game 
the remainder of the period bu t the. 
ddensive work of the hack6elds wu 
so perfect t hat. very few pa~Me~ were 
completed, and t hose that were No-
cessful were short and gained very little 
yardage. The half ended with t be 
Freshmen in possession of the ball deep 
in their own territory. 
The turning point of t he ,_ came 
in the first few minutes of play d. tM 
third period when Thrower iatarceptlllt 
a long pats and raced back hNaty 
>•ards before beinr do"ned- Prom .._ 
on the Sophs were alw&ya in ~ 
Bergin, the star of the pme, &IIIia 
and again plowed throqh the 11M ,_ 
good gains. 
Bergin carried the b&l.1 Oftl" lor & 
touchdown the lint play of U.. IMI 
quarter and Thrower kicked the" estna 
point. During the remainder d. tile 
period the Froth again and apia 
(Continued on page 4. col. I) 
A. I. E. E. 
At a meeting of the Knights of the 
Road held Monday nigh t, fifteen 
names were accepted for adnlission in-
to that organization. Under the by· 
Jaws only ten men can be pledged at 
the same ti.me, and as a result upper 
classmen were chosen in preference 
to the men of the lower classes. The 
pledging took place at the Assembly 
on Wednesday, wit.h D. ]. Barnett in 
charge. Following is a lin of the men 
pledged:-L . A. Mayhew, A. M. 1Prank, W. R. Hilton, K. V . Pryer, J . 
Cheney, G. M. Smith, P. C. Schmidt, L. Richmond. The remaining five will 
E . J. Kearnan, G. N. Freeman, L. W. be pled~red at a later date. 
MEETING 
~IIIGft 1:10 P. M. 
.... BLDG. 
THE TECH NEWS 
Published aTery Tue:aday of the College Yeu by 
ftot 'I'•' .... AlloclatioD ol lbe Worc.w P~ lu11tute 
TECH NEWS 
Edltor·tn Chief uf J cch ~cws, 
Worcesl(lr l,olytl'cllmc lnstituu, 
Worcester, Ma 
Dear S1r: 
November 23, ltal 
STUDENTS HEAR A.BOOT GYRO. 
SCOPE 
IContmued from Page I, Col. 11 
These iD\'CntJons h:n-e made a creat 
name Cor llr Sperry and be ha.t bte:o 
ll<>Mretl both abroad and in t.hia 
country. 
...... o.u 
&DlTOR·IH.CHlEP 
ltic:ba.rd A Beth, "¥1 
(numuf.'h u l'h• G:tnuna Oelta withdrew !rom the lnterfratermtr Council 
•·e ftc:l th.ll >mD t'.Xpllln:~tion as to the rea.~ns for uch n acti n • due the 
ttudrnt hody. 
Phi Gnmma £>elta feels that the lnterfraterniw Council h!!re •hould xi t 
prine1pallv for the J>UillOl'C of establtshing an intt!r{raternit · pirit has <I 
ntlally on n ~c:ntlcman'" ccnception of iair pl4y. Our l•ope had heen that 
MANAGING EDITOR m drawina up ru bm& regulations a feeling of frienc!ly rt\'nlr\' woul<! he 
Cbarlu R . Poar. '27 de~·elopcd, fhminatinl mirundustaodings and h:trd feelings We f~l that 
l'rt!lldent Earle, in in\roducinr the 
spcnku told of his acquaintance Wltb 
the g) rocompass in the navy and of 
the value it was to those in cba.~e of 
3 ship. NaWS BDITOR 
Jolin A H . Crocitr. "¥1 
SBCRBTARY 
Donald S Bli.sa, "J7 
ATHLETIC EDITOR the actual r ult• ha\·t not been leading to thiS fnendl)' ptnt a111i m tea•l 
Richard K. lrons. '27 the preaent rerulnt•ons are causing 11 RTOWth «J( u pidon among the fra ,\t the bcjpnning of the a!IICmbly 
•Charhc" :\luuy, '28, reported on the 
pro~r~ of the Red Cros.~ drive and 
~poke brienr of tbe work and pur. 
pons of the organization. 
Wiard T. Cook. '28 
Paul Henley, '28 
JUNIOR EDITORS 
I. M Olm~d. '28 
Kverett D. Gibbs. '28 
I ternities, It mJV be th t thto rnne:rnities hAve l!«n lalC in l:>nnfltOI! thl'l 
. council rules l•1 t!wo :u~nt11m or their ~mbere rin-.e no llehnt\e Jl"IIUh\' mnv 
Leland D. WiJcoa, ':II be imPO!tt!d unrlt~r the present rules. 
Prank T . John~an, '28 From t•fllc tu t1ml' rumo111 and suspicion• or m!rt~cuun~ nf lht ruk~ 
BUSiNESS MANAGER 
Don~&ld Doclkln. "n 
ADVBRTISING M.ANAOER SUBSCRIPTION MANAOBR 
J. W . Burl, "l8 Charlet D. Mussy, '28 
have been hrou~:ht l<l the nucntion or the council, hut Phi Cnmm.1 Dllhn 
wns lecl to hoi! eve lhnt in ord~r to c.bongo thr r\llcq un nclufll deJlni te c·u~e 
hnfl tu he pruooulccl We conAJclcr that jus~ such n CliNt\ wnA brnuJI'ht to llw 
attention of the Cl•undt. nml we are wilting to ncc·llpt tho ruling c>f the 
council on thll c·n•c Howc\'er, we believe thnl n rontlnuatinn of pre• cnt 
l)nniel J. narrtc::tt, '2-7, clCplnlned the 
Cunrtinn o£ the Knights of the Road 
nntl ten new men were pledged. 
a. D. Donahue, '29 
lt. V. Pr,•r, '2t 
REPORTERS 
l:i. r Spencer. '29 
S. L Holland. '211 
condition• in the Cutute will not worK for tba; hetlenncnl of •nterfrnltrnity 
11. E Pieree, .. relation!<, Mrl RC('I)rdmcly we withdrew !rom the council &II a prole 1 na:~m t 
L. P. J•.,.k. '21 thet~t condition•. 
R ichrtrd A Beth, '27, spoke on the 
Ahcrmnlh and e;aid that the sub!lttlp-
tion cnmpaign would he launclled t!lr· 
ly in December. Be urged tach ~Ill· 
dent to ordu a copy, which ••II be 
or crut \'alue in later years. 
L. N. Heon, '2t P. E R. Johnmn, '29 P. J McGowan, ':18 To empha izo our PQ!'<J\ion and to bnng the matter t•• thr •mmechate At· 
II . L. llorton, '29 
STAPP PltOTOCRAPErER 
n. Prucon Schreeve, '28 
TBRMS 
IIIIIICilptioa per year 1200. alnale eoplea, 1 07. Make aU cbecla payable to 
....... llanapr. Entered u leCOOd c:lul matter, Sel)tember 21, liiO, a\ t.he 
,_..,._ In Won:ater, Mua~ under tho Act of Man:h 3. 1871 
THE HBPPERNAN PRESS 
Spencer, Mau. 
SI'ORT~M ANS l llP 
To crlticlq T«h !!pirit would not be in keeping with the wond~rful apirit 
4ilplayed by our football tum in the llamllton game, the secoorl half or the 
a. I. 8\aM pme, or last week's Lowell Tcxblt game. Bowe .... er one ltttle In· 
ddent wbicb it no t in a«·c•rdattce wtth ruch wonderful SJ•int keeps nup· 
.-., ap lt ia the habit uf rum11 ur riding the referee when be IIOJ><>SI!j 
peaahies which cannot l>t' C'OrnJ'rcherhletl b'· thOR io the Jt.ands 
Witlllout tryin1 to d o tnJustko w the F'retJhmen, nt\'erthtlea we t·an n••t 
pl •-r lrmn thto fact that tN>y, in v~ry large r:neasure, Ju,-e bu·n rtuut 
.....,._ It ia a ruatnm and traditinn at Tech lb.at no deei lutu c,f nOt 
ciala .,. ever booed or questtuntd \\'e all mean well and our intense IJ>irit, 
.....aan.r 1n cloee oontat., of ten t'llmea us away and makes u forget that 
tile meree, umpire, and otht!r., are men who know the game better than we 
Ia tile ttanda do and t~ir vantaae point lor ob.en'tng m!racuuns ul the rules 
• beuer than oun and they may bt ju1ti.fied in calling penalties 
W• '"'" that the Pralumn wUI take thi11 little achice to hun ant! huhor 
.o leeliftca lot the fellow wbo JotS d<Jwn fighting and ~ up mtthnr 1n 
delut bu more than won the pml!. he hAS proved himJitlf 3 lru Jl()rU· 
man and lhat it \be reputatlon we want for our Tech Teams. 
RESULTS OF FROSll STRENGTH TES1'S 
Tbe ,..tulta of t.he ttrenath IA:'Ita ~riven lo membtr.r of lho Praahmon ClnSJ, 
uve lu.at been made pubUc: 
Tiley arc u followa 
Aw. 
Weicht 62ik 
Heilbt 1Tl9mm 
1..ar1c c., .. (","" ,.1• 
~ ol hatlo. 12'7 
&vmlth ol lep 214 
lknolth flf armt 
.,.,_1\11 flf 
(palluPfll D 1 
Btnnath or 
(puthUJII) U 
81ftnath of richt 
forearm 51 4 
ltreftlth of ldt 
forearm <&e.& 
Total ttren~etb M7 
Wt, H to ~if .382 
Wt Str. Coetl. B 78 
Retplratory Wt OOS 
Max. 
83k 
l~mm 
eoo 
100 
376 
13 
Holder of 
Record 
Htgxins 
Fnnc:b 
H iqma 
Htg(inJ 
Zavarell.a 
Pignn 
Pigon an<l ?..nvarella 
W. C'arllon 
Funke 
ZA ''11 re lla 
Batt~ lor 
Z;l\'nre.lln 
C 1' Smith 
To Zavorrlln, 11 runner membtr or the foothniJ squad and by far th~ smatle 1 
peraon ln the cia,., 111001 the honor of being the strongest etudrn t In the 
Pruhntan Cia,., 
The ten atrnngl!llt mon nntl th<•lr •tren(rth nre:-Zn,·.trella 827, Prlt•t• 11112. 
W . J Johnann '1!16, ll hucln~t 7~. r.nra1•n 7112, 11'. P Smith 739, Milde 723, R. II 
J ohnJon 717, Roderick 710 and Thruwe.r 7():;. 
The ten men bllvlnr tbe lfiAlC$\ atrmgth, Weight C«fficienl arc:-Za\ • 
t anlla 14 8, G II. Piel'("e 12.2, llum~ trad 12, Moore lUI, Chaffe~ 11 0. Pitt 11 G. 
Aahworth ll I, llol ey 11, Syh'\'rltl'r II and Dowera and Roderick 10 9 
The Pl'eltnt >phomortt Clul. on the a~. is the lltro~r o( tbe two, 
elthoqh lhc:y failed to tbow it on Oc\obtr 30th. 
tention of all WI! tartrd ru bing This was d•JCOn tinue•J when our tan.! b.ld 
been made clenr. 
Siantd for the 1 'hapter, 
E. P. WOOl>. Pn:li•lent 
C. R SA~ FORO, &<·rtl.lry. 
The ~mbly was ended ,..•th the 
ainaing of the Alma l{atl!r. 
-but why choose your 
life-work that way? 
Yo (l'l> luugh nt n mnn \\ ho couJdn't mnk{' up hio; mind whit•h colors to back. 
But i;,n't thut nbout the wuy a good many 
mC'n .. tnrt out on their C'nreers 1 
All through coJief.te the most important 
study n mnn r:u1 selet·t i~ himsdf- to find 
out by . clf-nmtly:>i~ nnd experi~nce what is 
hi pnrt it•ulnr uptitutle nnd what work be 
should gel intn :tner college. 
ll\ n good rule to t nlk thi over with the 
fnt'ully nnd with men out m indu try to get 
all the f{uidnnre you t·nn in · 'finding your-
self" - be<'nu-.e your whole happiness and 
C'ffceli\•t•ncss in your cnrecr is nt stake. 
:esrem Eltctric Company 
Makers of tJu.l Nation's Telephones 
I 
TECH N E WS a 
MUSICAL CLUBS 
START DEC. 19 
I 
MANNING ADDRESSES PLAN DUST ARRESTER FOR SENIOR CIVILS INSPECT 
STRUCTURAL CO. 
DORM FOUNDATION 
NEARLY FINISHED SKEPTICAL CHEMISTS FOUNDRY 
Describes Progress on Gallium Plans ore l~in& dra" n lor irut.&l- l...~at l'ues.lav, ~u\·emlocr IIJ, thr Work to Coatinue Durlar Wiater 
lat n ul a dun Mrat.:r in the clean· ~nk.r Chi!J. C'l.~pamed hy Profea To Give First Performance Com-
bined With Masque Th~ ~kcplical \..ht1111SU held a mret tnK r<)C)m o! the Foundt) . 1'hc dun s<>rli French and lio .. e, ma•le a \'1 11 Te(b men \\bo ban• not hc:en over 
"'It last Tuesday e\·cnana, the maJOr h.u toecn hlo"n out doou prt\'lou ty of tn J>cctinn to the plant of the Ea t to ~r In~ th" • h c•le~ r~ntly may 
The ~lu•a<::al l lul>:. and ~l.1.;que Will portiun c:o1m,.ting of llcientitic taU.. b~ but the JlfUS~ c<}uis•nwnt, oanu- en llnclgc ur •I ~l.n.l< tural Company be Jurpri,;ed tu I arn lhat tbco .,ntcr 
JtiW their fil"t Joint performance on hiO ~tudcnt meml..d \fr. E. P. ~ I ractured by lhe P:a.n£burn Cutnp;&n)', or th $ ~ity, "' ... h emptor• in its tcC'h· pan w the cement foundation for the 
lhe nl&ht of Dt-cl!'lnl.rr 17th, aL Tuck ho~ten, !i .md \lr, ,\ (, llant\Hl&. "li w1ll tal..e tbr dus" 1-.den atr (rom wC'al •md •dmuu.strati\'t pmitioru durm1turr hns bt-cn rourt'd and that 
cr:n.'\n llall. The ~rfurmonrc "til o~n I ~tr ~~~~~lnmg'11 talk wM 1111 the grmclc:ra oml ~umblen thmugh n d,..m. <Julie A numltl·r. u( \V l' I ~n.du.-ltcl it . will I><' ('(111\lll~<tcd b)• th<' end or 
w1th the presentauon uf n piny by the .u.1m 1c weli:ht of gulhum anti wu It l>er where thr dust. Will he depo&•tcd. The t•MII \'1!1Htd lhe ch aftmK rv<:onl, lh•!C "etk 5oon the woocicn fomut 
" :'ofasque" Th1> 11'111 be follo11ed by lu t r;atc:d 'l!.alb diagram1 l>f the l'Oinpli· rc:turmna tho .11r to th~ room In ~~ohettl thtl' \\atnested lho prC'fii&ratJun wca 11111 the c:onente walls will be 
a pcriud of SJnstinr hr the Glee Club cawd &J•)";).ratus which"" u!lttl in that this way th•• dust -.,1J nut be de- ...r Jtllan of a , anet)' a( ILrUC:tUITI, and Jtrippl'd utT and actual work allO\ .. 
.ltld the present n& o( another pl;ay. w .. rk. Thc: s~er brought nut the il0$iltd on the land CllJ)O and the tbcn Wl'nt tu Ull!' templAte: •hop whNo ,,:round will befin. 
There: will be dn.ncin¥ uCtt·r the per· (nee that the time Cl>ll'\unltd hy Prof Wilftn nir or the ruom \\ill l>e con- the WlkW! anti ·~per pattc.r·na ol the .\lre;ul)• ma!Sive piles or brick are 
/Qroam-e. the mu!lit1 Cor which ~<ill bt- ~tdtards 1n Ius wurk on thr &l<ltniC ~c:rHd inJtl'ad or thrown 1\'1111)' • •t~l ~Lruc-tut" ore a mblc:tl Th41n takin11 ho~pc around the U('avatlon 
furni~ht'd by th "dl known W. P I weight o( e;~lllum nl0111' \\not lo\tr years On No1·rmh1·r Jlth, C'hnrles M. ;\1- thll)' 1\l'tc cuncluc;t.ed thrnuah tho Jhop~. ;~.rul ltrkkw·•rk vdll •ta rt as lOOn u the 
J:W.Ii orchll$ trn whkh rate!l M the be~t Pr·• f. Richnrds htl8 received the Nobel 11· 11, Prucc .. 'K'Ir o! ll ydrnu lic lJ:III(Inuer· wher11 nil t he 111>erations uf uutllnrc the plnnH Rrll m•~ ncx~ Mondny The work 
nmnteur orchestrn In Ne w gnyhtnd. rrll-·e fur hi~ work in ~·hc:ml•try hnvlng illg enlcnuincd the llu"nu ~unllty of ::lnttturnl shiiJ~I'I. ll'Ulrkillll rh•et hnll'll, .,11 thr tl1,m1itorv ~<"ill ~ carried on The Clubs are dl' iruus uf .,-lvmg more dc\'otcd the gren~r 1>1rt ut hi~ tile t'i,·il Ent;llltt-r'\ nt the lnllitute'a lly- punchma 1\Jo'lt'mhhng nn!l mettnlf were ... h ... . d T h 
d . .. , t.un•UI out .. ,c wmter an « men performance$. prnv1 IIIJt .,,ere are t l determine the ntNIII<' • ciJChl oC the druuhr J •• tborawrr at C: hftffinJ \ bout ""en in tum The (n'IIS 1\re .aL pn·M"nt . 
enough atudenu aL Ttt'h, whn are ~m mo!l't l'Ofnmon elemenu. ILwtnl\ nlttnded the mt••ting """;a~d in t ha ile~ign ur a atctl r,tO(· Will hnn• an unusual o.pportum.ty to 
mg tu hc:lp. fhc title ~ llonn•hme" ~onlllleteh -" " - trun, 110 tlie vurlt to t he steel (abncat· ob~r\e how a rounruct•on JOO 11 run 
• d h 1 h 1 1 b ' d Glt~~on It ''""'' ullou~eh. ,..,, ~nt II , Stu ents can e P t e t· u >1 Y Ill • h, .. t .... anked lhe SUt'attv meml~n "'bo u f r ., .__ . 1 ., - ma crcnpanv "•a "~ ...... , \ ll1lltrut'hvt tbrou11h sncnr ume. The cent ral &r· · c • . rro . r I) .uec .... ntrn r.nwnrenng i1~g lb~ 111 lhe t'cunnJ o concen 11 , upectrcl a d lSsert.atum on the \'&rlou• 1 II I·' \ '' Do 1 . .-ml tntert:,.,nc rnn .. t.'nlent 1 , ... 1-en ret"tntlv in ~  . nm nrn u • w., n~trul.'tor m • • · 
Th1s can readlly ht• done: hy the tu· t..e,·er.ij(e "'bicb han rurne mto e<t TECll N EWS, bu not. been altered anti 
<tents 1f they will ~pend a hLtle o! IKh:nct' •ince ~lr Vol~le.ld murlt• him the IU\11\1' llcpnrLmcnt h nve ll«n re- Trumnn 1) l layes, M E 1007, ond 
their lime. t.allunr It up With men. in ·If .... orld (amou~ ln Lt<~d. \lr Cn l'C'IIII)• prurnoted to AI"'IC!Me Me.m Arthur c MerTIII, M E 1000, hot h or II IS C"'I'C'''ted th t, t"Cellpt Cor II ft vt pol-
t~tr C'll)', who are up 1n tbe aooal or t al~n .:a1e an enlightemna d i •'OW'I'e ~.>era 1n the t\mtncan Society or Mt:- Rostnn, wero recent viau.ors at tt. l 1blc. nuuor ch;an the)· •nil rematn 
bu$in55 world, "~' anv Jl'C: riOn who c.n th~ dT~c:t of polarire«i hvht on the 1·haniC'II En~o,'lnters . 1 n~btule. .u .,, en ~~d~w~~~~~~ha~~ ~~inn~of~ili~"~' ~"========================================~ 
c.;;ition One may l.tlk to <"ba irmen ur an~t.1nrt<• c>l its mu.rlo.vrl an•l unusual 
~tcrt:unment commitU'\'11, and &eo rfTect. 
'"httber or not they are interested 
Stutlents secunnl( Any uch informll · 
t.um mny notir,· ri t.ht•r <: ~ McCollrv 
'211. nr W B llnll. '2S, at to the ou t.-
«•IM' of l~ir lOll' I'" \ I• o tnform 
the above students as ~ the distance 
the nty is (rom \\'orrtAI't for the Club.• 
rio not desire to tra\'cl more than 
onl:' hundrccl m•lu n.• 11 rule Thll 
nprllc• especinlly to fn·~hnwn, (M they 
,,utnumher l hu nt lll'r rlnii!IC't. 
CALZ.MD~R 
TOES , OCT. 2$--
1 P. JIIL-..A.. L &.. &. MM\-
inf, B. &.. Buildi.Dr. 
WED .. OCT. 2....._ 
' P. M.-RefU).ar A.flvmath 
8o&l'd mttililr poctponed. 
NOV U-29. 
TbCI.IIIugtvinr recua. 
CLOTHES 
lt .. ci,_IHio 
And Cut to Order 
ESTABLISHED ENGLISH UNIVERSITY 
STYLES , TAILORED OVER YOUTHFUL 
CHARTS SOLELY F'OR DISTINGUISHED 
SERVICE IN THE UNITED STATES. 
~ 1 I 
autts M4 Owerco•tt 
•4o, •41, •so 
BY SPECIAL APPOINT,.ENT 
OIJR STORE IS THE 
Qlh~~tet JJ& 0\\Zt 
OF WORCESTER 
The character of the suits and 
overcoats tai lored by Charter House 
will earn your mos t sincere liking. 
Ware Pratt's 
The Quality Shop 
Standardized Concrete 
• 
This illwtration of the Koehring 
e.scapemrnt type batch meta 
shows the method by whsch the 
discharge chute is autOmatically 
locf(ed a.s soon a.s the charge enters 
the: drum. Cfhe dt.SCharge chute 
cannot be movtd unul tnc rcgw 
latedmaxing timelta.sdapsed, when 
it automatacally n leases dse dw 
charge: lever and si~l.s the faa 
Wltha bell. The meter alsorcglSters 
each batch that enters the CJrum. 
Patent Noa. 
•.3~•..00; •.282..ss8. l,ll8.76•· 
THE Koehring Company long ago foresaw 
1 the value of standardizing concrete,-
foresaw and provided for it before the tre, 
mendous volume used in construccng roads 
and permanent structures made standard, 
Ued concrete a vital necessity. 
I One of the most important means of in-
suring a uniform strength and quality of 
concrete is the Koehring Batch Meter,-a 
positive means for timing each batch and 
measuring the thoroughness of mix. This 
device, upon being set for the specified mix, 
ing period, automatically locks the discharge 
chute as soon as the drum receives the 
matenals; the discharge chute cannot then 
be operated until the full spea.fied mi.xmg 
time has elapsed. 
Every state highway department requires, 
in its specifications for concrete highway 
construction, the use of batch meters. This 
KOEHRING 
Koe.hring development is an intqral unit 
on practically every paving mixer today,-
Koehring contribution to the induatry. 
The Koehring mixer, with the Koehring 
batch meter, Koehring five action re-mjx .. 
ing principle, and the Koehring automaac 
water measuring tank, provides the IDOIC 
po&tive mechanical means yet developed 
for producing standardized concrete of U& 
varymg unifollnlty. 
COMPANY 
"AVIJW, MIIUIJti - CIAeoLINR eHOYCL• C"AND, DRA.UND 
MILWAUKEE. WISCONSIN 
• TECH NEWS 
The BAGGAGE SHOP FROSH SOCCER TEAM RADIO CLUB PLANS TO HOLD 
JOINT MEETINGS 
HOOPSTERS HAVE 
GOOD PROSPECTS QUALITY TRUNKS, BAGS, SUJT C/.SKS and 
L.EATHER NOVELTIES 
- llala IV. J"ru.kJI.a Squ&n 
Worcester, Mass. 
Real Ideas 
WINS OVER SOPHOMORES 
LartOO Scores Twice for '30 I he Rmfio Club htlrl Its mi·an· 
nUAI eltcti()J\i at an imJ>(Ir&lln t business 
On SA da ~ ~~ tho \ I mctttn~ of the Club wt Thur<..cby ai 
tur r. · O\' • at • umn• tcrnoon, Peterson. 'Z was elected 
Many Veterans Will Return To 
Ba ketbaiJ Squad 
Jac!d lb.. Fresl·m n • r Team de- 1._ 1 z I'- "''I \' p • ., I( Clll, 3\'al'\! "'· "' lt't'! R-5-{C'lll~ Lb.. Sophomore u~:~:rc:ptlon by ··•- 1 ~ 1 h ""' "'-· T nd B.t l.;ctball ts ori to n flnc tlrt tbll lucn , .,nl t .,u, -.~ rens.,. a 
n acure of ~ The lirJt two goala (' II •. , ... •'h. · 0 "t:ar ,\ •Ju.uJ of ah .. uL I• rt)' mc.n . • .. . I( I hi d ,, I • ..,, .. 11:1 r ·nuor, J 
Originality in Style 'IIIIIC' uarly In o.ne hr t ha • tit t r Tlu l>o..'< f,,, mcliCJ ~~~~~•"cJ In flo)'n· rcpom•d Ill fint, but tlu.· hr~t t·ut o( 
tlltnt- n few minute before tht fionl " t.h h h 1 1 11 unusual Service 11\Jl I lull h.t~ n\JI lo"'tn in II ~ It r come t: C:J em \\ IC cam Ill I II' llllf t tl 
whiule. ltnJc, lJUt Jtl:uu ;uc nu" OOtllJ•Ictctl IO of Jut wtdl, ltC~ It·~,. thnn hlllf. 
Moderate Prices 1 he 1-'r~h.mc:n won the toss • 11<1 iend m~ '!::lJ:es tn any Jlart of the coun Thc!rc life •ruanf vct.,r.uu nuw r 
are reason:. ~h) "'' 01311y refer to ek tl'<l w defend the 11uuth ,.-.al 1'h try, 1111,1 the Radio <.tub tnHIA; ,.ou to JJ?rtlu~: on the squad .Joe lhurtt. Ed ~plwmores lost the t.all ">ull aftc:r the rup your 1~1 in tho box and they d1e Ciro • and Dob <Allton nre m~n T Le • '· •t d ·• t •h · " •I whOle <&bilitiu ru:e well J..nuwn Wtl n ........ "' an '- wcm U\tr • ~rr ,.o~ ~~,JJI bo pr~.>tnpLly .ent uri • 
HEFFERNAN PRESS r r kl I. !- n; 1 htad ku1 "'"· Rnuhu nr11l 1\.e.•rnnn also me or a comer . ,. ll . .,, l"••Hrnl joint -nwtfin~ with the sll~wMI "''"'tl work t~ tt )'"nr l'"rry tid in the corner 1-tt-k for the firHL " "' .,v.. ,. ,, .. 
Spencer, Mall. '"we: A Cew momc:ntl latt'r the Frelih Rudin l'lu1 ·~ of the f'lty uro being ar· Cnltl t•r, llu1•1ilwrn, Hnd J.t•hlint; ll 111'1> nl: 
m .. n ~ere a.Jio\\c:d a ~nAILy kick dul' ' 111111'''1 'im•lor to th~ very aucce~ul w ex a~rien.:cd player 
u h 0110' heltl lut )'C!ll.r I he nt " 1 meeting Tbt uth~r orne men un tho J:•tuad art 
" OUR PRINTERS u lu • h t.&Je exce» anx•t•tv 011 1 ~ part Will he held nut ThurJWI.ay nft •rnotlfl 
r•f a !'Uphomore LarS!>Il booted 11 11 . R d ' . • .... freJhmtn, of whc;m Piu anrl TuJitlian I • "' r 111111 a mteruted '" l.l 10 art' IOVlocu h II -=:;::::::========== throulh for a SK"Qn< potnt . ,,o ur· W lltnd 1 ow up we . 
tber ICOfe .,as made in the tint half, ' a \\'tth tlu wulth vf material wh1rh 
HEADQUARTERS FOR 
Drawing Instruments 
Slide Rules 
Mathematical Supplies 
I. G. LOWELL & CO. 
the 111111 ••oin" from CJnt tnd llf th.: is repr~nte<l '" thto "' ttrtul• nntl 
" .. O'LASS FOOTBAl.L ltdtl to the oLher. fr~'l!hm~n. and "',th P1·tc niflltr to 
IC<•IHinul'd from PR1<1~ I, ('ol. 61 shape it, Tech hns the: bct~t rhnrwea for 
tut.-d 11 m reb duwn th" fit'ld for 
toucbduwn • but the ~aph hthl at just 
the nght um .. .s a.n•l further k11ring was 
prCIHillal 
a ~uc<."e~~rul seacon 'fhe tcbedulo or 
the ~a110n'1 g.unca is not )·et (OmJ•lete, 
but will ur.•foubu:dly I.e 50 l>«!fore the 
next i ut', 
SOPHS FRESHMAN-SOPHOMORE J>rt~C'. Ruch rid•. re...... re llroker 
Nonmbtt t3, 1131 
40 Pearl Street 
B ARA TTl 
Dine and Dance 
Parisian Room for 
Banquets 
Special Dance Floor 
LI C OLN 
Tho nnmc Implies high ldeata 
QUALITY J'AJR.NJ:SS ISJ:BVIO• 
THE LINCOLN LUNCH 
UIBODIJ:S 'l'JIU 
2 7 Main Street 
TJ:OB JIOK 
Let ut continue to serve you 
Radio Supplies 
Student Lamps 
11-11 Pearl Strt'et, Won:ater 
In tht' second hall the ~phomor\'!1 
wol..~ up a littlco and ktpl lhe under· 
d:t l'lll!n ~· defcrnlm1 tb~lf goal 
Towards the end of the secuud reriOtt, 
however, the FrC$hn'lell ru bed the 
loall down the lield an•l a lonr shot 
hum the left •il'ing cared otT a de 
fenliC! mnn. 
Line Up 
11 11111111~. rt -------- •••• rt, Mrttulrutt~ RJFLE TEAMS CHOSEN We Alao Oa.rTJ J:veryth~Df J:ltoirteal 
TomJikiu•. f'IIJ'II!On, rf( ••• rg, Kichmond 
Putltlin~tnn, "·-··· •••• c. l.iv~nore 
1 u•hrn.an, &---·-··-····If· Prenth Sha•, 1~.:------··········'K \\'ttudmg 
3 PROSll SOPII!:' 0 Match To Be Held This Week 
Leamy. rf----·----··--rf Renault Wupl l Jlmnc:y, h---··---11. John>cm Tht Afli\atrea of the To.·h Rtflto Club 
Smath, l{ _____ lf, ,\ nniuat:e. Jon~• \ndrr~n. It are l<'htduk-d to bti!n th11 week wtth 
ECONOMY ELECTRIC 
COMPANY 
22 POSTER STRB.ET Wtllia.ml, ch----·-···--.rb, Rtcc: t.rnhnm, It--- It Ru .. • P1~:tL~ the fn~hmrn-wphomnr~ rnah·h •hirh 
Hut11lg<c, cb--------- •• ch, Centrr tlnrrr '""· tlh •••• ·- • lfh, (;,u IC'apt.l ia lx:rng t'tlnl~ted the fir 1 thrl!f dny 
Ft~rd. lh-------------- •• lh, Murre~ llnvariJIICI, (Jb of thi~ wet'!. ut lht rifle rnn~ore 111 the ====:=========== 
l~ ulhnt<rn. or------------Ur, Hhnond11 Ploll•hc•r, rhh........ rhh, Boyle gy1111111•hnn hc~wcl!n the hour11 of rour 
Glti&TlNG CARDS J< 1·h n d • · ... r BlRTHDAV CAJtDS Jlnrwl'll , ir------·· .lr, nwntln rower, 1-----·-·-· nt, llm·kham n~l 111-c 111 tnco a ternoon. 
RlSTMAS CARDS Mar& hall. C------------· .l Lnr~t~n Utr111n lhb ----- lith, r'crurville 'l.ana~:"t·r Rtrovny nf tht frtjlhrntn 
en !ASTER CARDS Johnson, tL-----------''· Jo.~n I IIUI hrln•n. Bt:rxlll l'nllll .:lfll:r hall Jt·l~r~t'd ~h. t~nm •• fullowt : 
Anything That'1 Printed 
ftln' ftD 
llatt{•n, oL-----··--ol. Co~rull tll1xlulr11411 , Thrown, Rc:l~r,<e, lii,IH. Hardy, (}nlow1~ .. Prrrtauh, Tvrill , 
•:o;uhautution. lJmr•rrr. l.cwi~ LlneJ<mun. ]ubn!IOn. Ci~~ll ~nd Smnb Ju.Jginjl from 
pre vwtur rtstorl!l, one woulrl n! umc 
that 111m uf the rr hmrn will mlll.;t 
Willi' flf the \'nrsit\' h•nm htt~tle t11 FRATERNITY BASKETBALL 
TO START NOVEMBER 29 bold thdr j<Jb Tht- O)'h~ Will have, n5 a nuc·lellli of D 
Th.ta ia ihe ldnd of 
Barber Shop 
lllol •,_to •• lite - .... 
•f"PtaMte Pt .. .._.t . , ....... ...... 
~ ... ,., eo...IJI- .... . ~ .. .
,.... .. - "'" •I ..... , .. , ~ 
.. ,_.,. Ct.lf. Fot ttJ ""? 1-.tl tt,.._ 
.... 
Teeh Bon' Sbop 
(lfl', I R0\1 A S.,..llliM)N, Propo. 
State M1tua1 Barbe~S~o, 
11110\1 1>;!4 lii.IITII rt.OOI 
BUNGALOW GIFT SHOP 
FOR THE GIFT "UNUSUAL'' 
their tc-11m, fl<lvlco and Fr er "' lhe ============== 
Ptnonally Mltoeted. fon i,n nO\'elbes an featurecl 
"AlwQI ........... .... 
DENHOLM & McKAY COMPANY 
Schedule Not Yet Com~ted 
ll11 mtcrf.clc:rnrl\' l>.ul.i•·ti.MII """c" 
ur~ n nn X uv~mt!~!r 2!1, thl' Monda\• 
.lftc r 1 hnnk•a:iving In JlrtWinu~ yean 
tha Lnumament 11M het'n ht'lcl bc:fc)rc 
tht ••nth•i.lte- fc,r the Vllt«ltv ha\·e 
hccn ... ncrl out llndt"r the ' II\' t.tm 
\'m~Hv JlfActke .-:. t'4trcntt'ly la:co in 
,,.mh a .. dl ., Fullert•.lll a1 d 
Frtnth 
Jnttrfrattrni~y matc'•u. IJI()!U(Ited 
t'v tl~t• d ub wlll begm 1mmt'diately 
foll<>w•nl! the 1'hanla~;ivinJC rt'<"' ., 
'l'h111 vl'n.r, thl' rlub l11 in Lt'"ICUC! II 
of the Nnllonnl Rifle A odntlon nnd 
will rnmpt'to wrlh About ttn uthtr c-ot. 
ks;t' raOe duh~ «>l the: Ea,t 
I •1Cillllllllt, rlue to the rl Ia\' nt'\'O!ilt.3tel'l ============= 
THE JOURNAL 
IS PUBLISHED BY 
The Alumni Association 
It ia a bood belWHD 
Oraduatet and t1D.der-Gra4U&Wa 
AND DESERVES 
'l'be B.a.aou.rapmen.t of Botb 
CURnS SHOE UNITED SHOE REPAIRINB CO. 
67 Main Street 
hr •oitlfllf Cor the inH·rfrntemit\ game!< F' B k ============== 
tn '"' rc'm'lplclcd \x!Curc J)rtll:tire began. tnne, jor ' Downing .Estnblillhed lb'21 Incorporated 1018 
1'1w nthlctlr rlcpnrununt h1•1icvrs that H• k C 
COLLEGE MEN 
TWO ~TORES 
IID'I WBcn.. IOLJ: WORK A 
IPJ:CJLU.ft 
ALL A'I'IILftlO &BOU ... ADlJ:D 
...... u..t eu. rro.u •w... "Quality A I ways First', 
" '"""''r tmwtlce )>eriucl wlll be ben· lC ey omyany 
c•fl1 in I tu the .~~C~uad. 
l'nclt r the new sy~tt:m no mnn con the 
vand 1\' "'IWlll can Jll/1) 111 an inter-
fn~tc-rnitr l{lUTle OtMr r~ulution< in 
rc·II'IH<I t11 1hco !:'Jimt'll art' thf' '1:\tnc as 
th<J~~e or lll'l )'cllr 1\hh .. ugb th.e 
•·hNiuh .. r 11•1mes 1!1 not M )'el avAil· 
WE IOLICJ'f YOUR PATR.OlUOE 
27 PLEASANT ST. 
OLOTIIINO AlfD l'tJRXIIIIDO 
ELWOOD ADAMS Inc. 
IM 166 Main Stred 
\\ < >RCFSTER, M \ SS. 
Hardware Tools and Paint 
LIOBTINO J'IX'I'O&J:S 
AKD J'JRE PLAO • 
nhl11 It "Ill l~t tlllhliPh!•rl 111 t he nen.r ============= 
futur• ============== E. w. B u R 1: II\ TYPJ:WIUTER COPYDO that is --=========I HARDWARE 
J't1UliBDfOI 
RADIO! 
:ieadquartera for Tech Men 
Bancroft Electric Co. 
10 PLEASANT STREET 
Worcester, Mass. 
COMPLIMENTS 
OF 
THE BANCROFT 
CutJ.r7, Tooll, IIID ...,.., hto Ac. T 
......., Radio ...,..., J'luh. he Down Town Tech Store 
llfllta, 10......,., m..tdo Loot.._, Boolu 
~~~~ Drawtq laat~UJ~Mau 
Wu Ooocb 
l'oUAll.hs Pua 
D uNCAN & GoooELL Co. LUNDBORG &I CO. 
404 Main Street 315 Main St. 
"Saves You Money" 
Oppolite Woreetter Gu Oftllc:e 
ll't Rrf'oir • II/ .\falus of 
Forutlain l'nJ.S 
BAR BERING 
AND 
MANICURING 
TP.Cll MEN · Por a cla•y haircut try 
The FANCY BARBER SHoP 
11 llabl a•., DtneU, 0.... lkUoa A 
Oooct Cuttera No Long Waits 
Slx Barber~ 
lc·w.ltr om/ () ftiria" 
DUMOIJDI, WATOIIEI 
nwm.ay 
OPTIOAL GOODS 
•YJ:S D.A.IIIMED 
TECB SEALS aDd 
.IEWRRY 
bpert ~. 
MAl-:-.; STREET 
Opp. Postoffice 
MISS RUBY H. DAY 
DAlfCllfQ 
E\'ER\' W£0 TliliR~ A~O SAT. 
CLASSES POR BECINNERS 
FRIDAY 7-8 
Terpsichorean Hall 
an Main sc.. 
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 
I fl:eat, Accurate, Ready whtn prom-
~~ 
FILAHUI'rY LJ:Tr&BS .&1m •o. 
'l'IOJ:I Duplicated by 100'a, l.Cl00'1 
or mont, 
WBaa•? State Mu tunl Buildinc. 
Room OIG Tel. Park 616 
CARRIE F. BROWN'S lffiER SERVICE 
s. BELL 
TECH TAILOR 
LADIJ:a• AlfD o~·• 
TAD.Oa WORK C.A.LL&D J'Oa 
AlfD DIILIVJ:IlKD n&ll 
••OLU. UDUO'I'Jo• J'Oa 
l'rVDDTI 
1.2t K~laland St.. Tel. Park 1~7 
